
▶▶	 Ministry Spotlight • SALT • Single Adults Learning Together
 Tonight • 6 pm • Chapel
 SALT is designed for Adult Christian Singles and offers a 

safe environment to grow in relationship with Jesus Christ 
through the help of the Holy Spirit. Visit Ministry Spotlight 
today for more information about SALT and Small Groups 
available for single adults.

▶▶		 The Story 
 If you're joining us for the first time, we're studying The Story, 

an abridged version of the NIV Bible arranged chronologically. 
The Story books and Study Guides are available for $5 each 

 at the Bookstore Kiosk in the Concourse and upstairs in the 
Bookstore. Visit brookwoodchurch.org/thestory for details.

▶▶	 Discovering Membership Class 
 Wednesday, March 12 • 6–8:30 pm • Pod D
 Join us for an evening Membership Class taught by 

Pastors Perry Duggar and Fenton Moorhead. Childcare is 
free. For more information or to register, visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/membership.

▶▶			Camp Living Water Mission Trip Interest Meeting
 Today • 10:15 am • Administrative Conference Room
 Learn more about this trip to Bryson City NC, April 16–19 

to prepare the summer camp. 

▶▶		 The Landing—A Support Ministry for Grades 7–12 
 Thursdays • 6:30–8:30 pm • South Campus 
 Students can share freely, find acceptance and learn steps 

to deal with challenges in life. Dinner is available at 6 pm 
for $2. Visit brookwoodchurch.org/thelanding or call 
688.8228 for more information.

	

▶▶ Check Out the Bookstore Library 
 Borrow books on Christian living, Christian fiction, 

recordings of Sunday messages, Small Group curricula 
and more. We also have movies for kids on DVD. Stop by 
the Bookstore Library upstairs. For more information, call 
688.8300 or visit brookwoodchurch.org/bookstore.

▶▶		 Job Openings at Brookwood
  To learn about available opportunites, visit 

brookwoodchurch.org/jobs.

Upcoming Events 
For more information or to register for an event, visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/events.

Monday Night with the MOB 
Monday, March 3 • 6:30–8:30 pm • Auditorium 
Join the Men of Brookwood as we hear from Senior 
Pastor Perry Duggar. Today is the last day to register 
online or in the Bookstore.

The Grove • A Ministry for Single Mothers 
Friday, March 7 • 6:30 pm • Chapel 
Single moms face financial challenges in their attempts 
to provide stable homes for their children. Join us this 
month as we discuss Paving the Path to Financial 
Stability. Childcare is provided for children birth to grade 
5 registered by noon on Wednesday, March 5.

PrimeTime Active Senior Monthly Meeting 
Tuesday • March 11 • 11 am • Chapel 
Join us as we welcome Celtic Echoes. This group plays 
fresh acoustic music on various traditional instruments. 
Cost is $6. Register in the Bookstore or online.

BrookwoodKiDs Skate Day
Sunday, March 16 • 6–8 pm • Taylors Roller Rink
It’s time for BrookwoodKiDs annual skating event. 
Register online. The cost is $5 per person if you skate. 

BWomen Retreat • When Life Hands You Lemons
Friday, April 4–Sunday, April 6 • The Cove
Limited space remains. Our special guest speaker is 
Terry Lee. Register online by Sunday, March 9.

Adventure Week 2014 • Babylon SR 
Monday–Friday, June 23–27 • 9 am–12 pm 
Registration is open for volunteers and kids in 
completed grades K5–4. For more information, 
visit brookwoodchurch.org/adventureweek.

CentriKid Camp
Monday–Friday, July 21–25 • Anderson University 
CentriKid Camp has something to offer every child from 
the science wiz to the athlete to the artist while 
presenting the message of Jesus Christ in a relevant 
and fun way. For children who have completed grades 
3–4. The cost is $269 per child. Register online. 

Spring Recreation 
Where do U fit? Visit brookwoodchurch.org/events to 
learn more about spring recreation activities and 
register for softball, basketball for men, youth soccer, 
Zumba, hiking and yoga.

Upcoming Activities at Brookwood
For more information, call 864.688.8200 or visit brookwoodchurch.org.

Frequently Asked Questions

What's available for children? 
BrookwoodKiDs has age-appropriate worship and activities designed for 
infants through grade 4. We also offer our Special Friends Ministry which 
is designed for children with special needs and is available in Pod B of our 
BrookwoodKiDs area. The Nursing Mothers Room, located at the North Tunnel, 
is specifically available just for our nursing mothers who would like to view the 
service and nurse their child in private. The Pod A Parent Lounge is available 
for the occasional times parents may feel the need to watch the service with 
their child.

Where can I get more information? 
Visit the Information Desk in the Concourse for details about the many ways we 
can serve you and your family. You can also provide your contact information on 
the back of this program and turn it in as you leave today to be contacted about 
getting involved at Brookwood. Visit our website at brookwoodchurch.org.

What if I miss the offering?
For your convenience, we have giving kiosks in the Concourse, online giving at 
brookwoodchurch.org/give, or you can download the SecureGive mobile giving 
app on your smartphone. For more details visit brookwoodchurch.org/give.

What should I do if I want someone to pray with me, I need 
encouragement, or I wish to make a spiritual decision?
The Care Connection Room is a safe place to go and have someone pray 
with you. You can also find encouragement during tough times, or receive 
spiritual guidance with life decisions. You will find the Care Connection Room 
in the Concourse, where a caring volunteer is waiting to greet you. For other 
resources visit brookwoodchurch.org/gethelp or call 864.688.8200.

What if I need medical assistance? 
First-aid providers are available at all services. Please contact the nearest 
usher or visit the Medical Response Team at the North Entrance.

Where can I find resources and books? 
The Bookstore, located on the second floor, and Bookstore Express kiosks in 
the Concourse carry an assortment of books, Bibles, event tickets, message 
CDs/DVDs and more.

Get Involved
To learn more about how you can get involved in the ministries at Brookwood, 
email serve@brookwoodchurch.org or visit brookwoodchurch.org/getinvolved.

Small Groups
To find a group that is studying the current series, a topic which interests you, 
or meets on a convenient day/location, visit brookwoodchurch.org/smallgroups. 

Traducción de Español (Spanish translation)
Durante el servicio de las 11 am, las partes habladas del servicio serán 
interpretadas al español a través de un transmisor FM. Pase por el mostrador 
de información en el ala sur del vestíbulo (The Information Desk), para recoger 
un radio e instrucciones de cómo escuchar la traducción.

Upcoming Classes 
For more information or to register for a class, 
visit brookwoodchurch.org/classes.

Mile 2—Becoming a Christian 
Today and Sunday, March 9 • 5–6:30 pm • Pod A 
This class is helpful for anyone interested in developing a 
personal relationship with Jesus. These two sessions center 
around the meaning of salvation, how to understand it and 
how one can obtain it.

Mile 3—Growing Your Faith 
Sundays, March 16–23 • 5–6:30 pm • Pod A 
In these two sessions we’ll share practical ways to 
increase your spiritual growth such as learning how to pray 
and reading the Bible. We will also discuss how to give 
back to God and how to get plugged into a Small Group to 
continue your growth.

▶▶	 DivorceCare Support Group
 Wednesdays, March 19–June 11 • 6:30–8 pm • Room E279
 A support group for men and women who are legally 

divorced. Register now at brookwoodchurch.org/support. 
Childcare is available.

▶▶		 Volunteer in the Community 
 If you’d like to Love God and Love People in the community, 

visit brookwoodchurch.org/volunteerprojects.

March 2, 2014

Welcome to our guests! 
Brookwood may feel like a 
big place, but it’s made up of 
people —many just like you.

Today’s music: 

Everlasting God
Endless Light
I Lift My Hands
Worship The Great I Am

A Time of Giving

Message:

The Queen of Beauty and Courage
Perry Duggar

Sign language interpreting 
is available at the 11 am 
service. Please meet at the
front of the Auditorium on 

the north side. Headsets are also 
available at the Information Desk for 
those with difficulty hearing.

Copies of today’s message are
available in the Bookstore and 
Bookstore Express Kiosks in the 
Concourse.

Please silence phones during the 
service. Thank you.

Connect to Brookwood Wifi
1. Open the Settings option on 

your mobile device and view 
the available wireless networks. 
Choose Brookwood_Wifi.

2. Launch your browser. You may 
need to press the back button for 
the Login box to display.

3. If you are prompted to verify 
server identity, select Continue.

4. Enter your email address and 
press the Log In button. You’ll see 
User Authenticated. Click here to 
go to original destination on your 
browser if needed.


